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S Ui,l: ~A:R y 
T~e distribution of the f~el in sprays for compres-
sio::- iE:::\l.ition engines was i n'TBstibated 'by taking hiGh-
sp e e& s~aik p~ot o ~ ~aphs o f'iu~i : sprays ~rod~ced under a 
wiele va:i~i: ety of condit t o~s , and ,also by: "i: :ajecting them 
a gci. ii'istpieces cd ' PJ.cu3ti~ine . A photo g raphic study was 
2a d ~ of sprai~ i~3~cte~ ~nto ' eyacuated ' chambe~s i ' i~to the 
at j os:J:H.ne . · into' cO:Jitpressed air. , and iIl,to tra~) sparel1t ',liq- , 
uids . - 'P~{rs of " identi~ai ~prays ~er e injected counter to 
e ac~ oth e r a i d their be~avior al1al ~ zed . Seall high-veloc-
it;,- air Jets were di-rect-ednorffia'l)_;,{ ,to ,t:h,e 'a,xes of fuel 
s D I'a ~- s , 1)ll'ith the result that tile envelope of spray whic:.l 
u s ually obscures the core was bl oryl1 aside , leaving the 
co r e e :;~:9 0 sed. ,0 n ,0 n.e sid e • ' , 
T~e results showed that ' the distributio~ of t~e fuel 
within the spr ay s was very uneven . Ul1de~ engine-operating 
o:"l d itioYls C1.e fuel was su'bdivided i;.1.to , a.ny 's:-:1all parti- ' 
el.es b~- the time it nad pel1etratecl 0.7 ,5,' ihC:Q ." In the COTes 
of t ~ e s r rays , t~ese particles had a big~ , ~elocit~ relative 
t o t~le cdr in t~lei r i mmed i a.t,e,: vicinit~T , ' but as their velo'c-
ity ~a s reduced , they were for c e d out of t~e COre and formed 
t > e S ~Jril/ , envelope .. ,The ' shape. of t;le cent r a'l c ore 'va'ried 
wit h t h e. density of the c hafubBr air, be c Oming sho~ter ~nd 
thic~er with increas i ng a i r density . 
Because of the gteat ' importance of fuel distribution 
ill , t~e development of lig~t- waight c ODpre~sion- ignition e~­
~~nes , this series of : experiberits wa~ · u~d~rta~e~ 'for t~e 
purp o s e ,of' obtaiuing more inforciation on tlie distribution 
of t:,'), e f uel within fuel s:pray s '£'or ' this ty'pe' of engine. 
Ihero ere t~o Ge~eral methods available for such an inves-
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tigation: the separation of the sprays into parts, fol-
lowed by a determination of the amounts of fuel in each 
part, and the high-speed .photogrephy 'of ' sprays produced 
under conditions especially arranged to reveal the de-
sired information. The first methdd has been succ e ss-
fully used at the' Pennsyl-vania state CO'llege .w·ith sprays' 
from plain cylindrical nozzles (references 1 and 2) , and 
the results showed that the f~el concentration was great -
est in the center of the spray. Many early spark photo-
graphs made by the National Advisory Co~mitte e for Aero-
nautics also showed this to be true, but the density of 
the spray cloud was so great that little could be learned 
of the internal structure of the spra y s. 
_In the present experimentsi the. photographic method 
was extended and improved by decreasing the exposur e time, 
and by i ·ri.jecting the fuel unde.r conditio'ns which had not 
been used before at this laboratory. These experiments 
were conducted dur i ng the summer of 1931 by the National 
Advisory Co'mmittee for Aeronautics at La ngley Fi.eld , Va. 
APPARA-TUS AND TEST ME.THOD 
A complete ~escription of the spray- photography equip-
ment used in this investigation is' given in reference 3 . 
Briefly, th~ spray is illuminated by a series of spark dis -
charges , and the images are focused on a ~ovi ng fil m by a 
len~ . Thi ' durati~n of th~ ~ndividual spark discharges has 
nev e r been accurately determined, but the amount of blur -
ring in some of the phbtographs indicates a duration of 
from ' O . OOOOl to 0.000001 s .~cond. 
Du~in g p art ' of this investigation, the spark- produc-
ing circuit was ' replaced by that shown ih Fi gur e 1. This 
circuit i 's similar to those which have be e n used in elec-
tric stroboscopes and fbr the photogr~phy of bullets in 
flight. The duration of the spark discharge in suc h cir -
cuits is said to be of the order of 0.0000001 second. (Ref-
erence 4.) The high- volt age condensers A and B have capac-
ities of approximately 0.1 and 0 . 003 mi crofarad, res pect -
ively . They were charged to a potential of 30,000 volts by 
using a tra~sformer and a rectifying tube . A cotton string 
wet with calcium chloride solution formed a hi gh electrical 
resista~ce and ' was used to ke ep the two condensers ·at · the 
same potent ial. The spark was timed by a disk switch on a 
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sll.a :(t cO ~lne:cted tl1.1.'ol.lgh :aD. adj'llstable c O'J.plinG to the cam-
s ~a f t controlling the fuel i njection . When ~he switch was 
closed by a ro tation of the shaft , corldB~sor B discha r g ed 
acroGs "sap ' C. The \'7icUh of the two spark g aps was so ad-
justed ·· that · condense r . A would not d is6liar g e across both of 
t :l e:Jr until after t"he air in gap d had b een io nized by the 
dis c~ :aI"ge' of 'condenser B . Th e disc:ar g e of ' condenser A a -
cro Gs ··:gB.p D fu r nis :led the light for photo g raphi ng the s iJray, 
gap' ~ beine shielded fro~ ~he camera . The copper connect-
i~~ ~ir e~ were about thie~ . thirty- seconds inch in di amet~r 
cu el" F ere E1Cide as- short as 'possible to mini mize the res'ist-
_ . a.r:::ce of the circuit . The s :pa r :::- Gap po i nts were ma d e of .. :., 
60'p" , 6 r L l stead of t~le mag'. esiur..l re gula r ly used, to, re d'l c~, 
t ~~ 'e " after ~:low of me tall i c . vapor whic:-l fo110"0s i{J:.e br eaI-
~~~~ of the spark disc~ar ge . As this circu it delivered on-
ly a si~G le sp ark , the phbt o craph was ta~ en on a statio n~ry 
fil m. Sets of phqtp c r aphs showin g t h e various sta~e s in 
t ~ a d evelo~ment of the sp rays ' ~ere ma d e ~y lsin~ a differ-
e !lt spa r~;: timing for e a ch photograph . T~le , il i rJ:. - s p eed s park 
c i :r cui 't \'; a s 1l sed, d uTi 11 g an i 11 V est i ~; a t i 0 :1 0 f t 11 e e f f e ct ' 0 f 
t~e de~siti o~ , the c hamb e r air on the distribu tion of t h e 
f ue l ' i~ ~uBl sp r ays . T~e photo gr a p h s we re clear e r t ~an 
t >o se ~';la c, e with th e re 61',lo. r circuit, revealinG s ever a l new 
f eD. t; 11 res 0 f s P l' a y s t r 11 c hI. rea n d "f ' 0 r ma t ion. 
~ ~. ' ... . 
T~ e re gular sp ar k 6i~cuit nas us e d to tak e sever a l 
ot~ c r s ories of spray photo gr o.p~G . In o ~ e s e r~es , e a c~ in-
j~cti o~ was COl posed of two separ a t e s p r ~s d irect 6~ touard 
ea ,c ::l o t~l er and impin g ing in the ce :'lter o'f t ~l e ' 'ci.;.aDo e r . A 
T ca n ne'c f ion '17as i nserted in the i nj e c t ion, 1 ine > a'ii.d .p ieces 
of ,st e el t~oinc o~ eq~a l le~g th a at ~ iau et e r r er e, conn ec te d 
t .o t ~ e i~j 'ection valves . As thes e v a lves mer e o ~ t h e SRhle 
de s i g n , ' only a sli~ht adj u st ~ e n t o f ' t ~ G vo.ly e-or e~in~ p res-
s u~ 6 s u a s nece~sary to cause t~e sp r a~ G to'en erg e fro~ t h e 
t UQ: no ~ zles si~ultaneously , Open nozzles were also uS 8d , 
;:Li. o. t ~t.::J s(!: were so arro.:'16 ed that t :le d istanc e, between t j: e 
no~z1 0 s c6uld be c han g ed . S~etches sho~in~ the typ e of in-
jection valve and open no zzl es t es ted 8 ay be found in ref-
8):e ::'~ ce 5 • . A~l · orifice diameter o f. 0 . 028 1nc:1 '\ias lloed for 
all tests except those TIith tho c en trifUGal-t yp e s p ray s ; 
for th ose i t· was 0 . 022 inch . 
T:l,e al i.Gnrcent ,of tl1e s p rays VT a s ch'e C'k ed by :!Ju np illG 
fu ol th rough t h e n ozzles at a pr e s sur~ sO low t~at unbro ~ e~ 
j ets of f u el 17 ere for med . These : ets ~et'a t t h e cent e r of 
t :l e cha.mbe r a :',d f or mod a d is_: of f uel a bout an L1Cl: i n (1. 1-
a ;,1e ter . The plane of t ilis liqul d d is]: was at rif;~ t a nG les 
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to t h e axis of the fuel jets, showing that the two noz-
zles were in g ood , alignment. 
Fo~ another series of photo g raph s a tube was broug~t 
through the top of the s p ray ' c h a n b e r, its end closed, and 
a s mall hole drilled in this clos ed e n d . The othn r end 
of the tube was connected to a ' comp res sed-air reservoir, 
" SO that a strong jet of air was pro duced in the s p ray c ~lanr-
ber. This jet was directed norma l to the axis of the fuel 
" s p ray at different distances from t h e f u el nozzle . Ha nd 
' valves were placed between the co mp ressed- air reservoir and 
" t h e air- jet ' orifice, and between the s p ra~r cha l;lber and t~l e 
at~osp~e re~ By adjusting these valves, the in jection p res-
sure b f the air jet and the chamber-air density couid be 
regulated to the desired va l ues . Fuel and ai r~j~t i njec-
" tion p tessures and chamber-air pressures were measured with 
referen ce to the atmospheric pressure , and are so exp res s ed 
ill t h i s rep ort • 
The temperature ' of the chamber air was app rOXil!lat e 1 3T 
the saDe as that in the roo m for all tests~ Chang es in i t s 
de n sit y were secured by changing its pressure . Densi t i e s 
less t h an atmosphe ric were obtained by e~acuating the cha~~ 
ber with a piston-type vacuum pump , and those g reater t har. 
at mospheric b;)T connecting the chamber to a compressed-air 
reservoir. 
E xp e rim e n t son the . reI a t i v e pe n e t rat in g po w e r 0 f d i f -
fere n t sp rays, and of the di~ferent parts of the same sp ray 
were u ade by injecting them a g ainst s il1 oo t h - sur f aced pi e ces 
of Pl a sticine . The de p ths and shap e s of the i mpression s 
ma d e in the Plasticine weie compared for injections fro m 
plain c y lindrical nozzles, and from nozzl e s having helical 
grooves in the valve stem. Dif f erent injection pressu res 
and c h a mber-air densiti es were used, and the Plasticine was 
placed at different distances fro m t h e nozzl e s. This m etho~ 
of studying sprays was found to be v e ry sati s f a ctory, an~ it 
is reco mi!1 ended as a simple a n d valuable test of the e n ergy 
distribution of the fuel , within fuel spray s . 
Th e fuel used in all tests was a h i gh - g rade Die s el _u el 
havi~g a s p ecific gravity of 0 . 8 6 a t 80 0 F. , and a visc o sity 
of 0.0221 p oise ( 35 .0 seconds Say bol t Univ e rsal ) at 100 0 F . 
a n d a t ~ ospheric press u re. 
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RES ULTS AND DIS CuSSION 
Effect of Air DeusitJ on t~e Distribution 
of Fuel in $prays 
5 
~;~~_f..2.£u~,!.i.2.!!_.2.f._f.!2:..S?l_~I2.!.§';Y:~ ' - Th e e xa c t pro c e s s by 
whic~"l the fuel i:p.jected through s:;1all nozzles is atomizecl 
to for~ a spray is still a matter of controvers y . Sev era l 
t~eories ~ave been advanced based on the res~stin~ force 
oft :~"l e air :i. n tow 11 i c 11 the f u eli sin j e c ted. H 0 VT eve r, e ;:-
peri~ents made at this laborator y on t~e effect of c hambe r-
air d e~sity on t~e atomization of fue l sprays ( refereJce 6) 
s ho;ed that t~e air den~ity had little eff~ct . Furthercore, 
during t~e p~e sent investigation, spar~ photograp~s ~ere 
Ba~e of fue l iprays injected into ai r havinG a density of 
only 0 . 0005 pound per cub ic foot , and these showed the 
sprays to be as well dispersed as sprays in jected into air 
at atmospheric density . Even thoagh t~e , density of the air 
fails to account entirely for the formation of the fuel 
dro))s , it will now be shown that it "is of p rimary importance 
in t~e s~aping of the s9ray an d the distribution of t~e fuel 
within the spray , 
Co mputatiol':s of tne velocity and penetr'stion of sinE; le 
f ue l drops i njected irito de~se air have been made by Kuehn . 
( ~eferenc e 7.) He s~o~ed that for the range of injection 
velocities , drop ~izes, and combustion chamber-air densities 
cOBDonly used in air l css injection engines , in no case would 
a si:,><>; le fuel d r op pe~1'et r ate the air mu ch more ti.1an one inc~1. . 
The fRct that fuel sprays penetrate ~lch farther ~e con-
cluded to be due to the mas s effect of the large numbe r of 
dro~s t~ey contain . In t~e central part of the sp~ays , t~e 
drops Rr8 so closely spaced that cost o f them do not travel 
t~-ro"J' l:;~"l still air, but are in air whic:l }1.as been d.i'sturbed 
by ~ recedinG drops . The leading drop s set up an air cur-
rent in the direction they are movin ~ , so that the later 
ones , althoubh not travelinb a greater distance relative to 
the air , actuall~r l"each points farther f r om tl:.e nozzle . 
T~_e ll i ~h- speed mot i on pi ct -J, r es of fuel spra;jTs from cyl-
i~drical no~zles which have-been made at this laboratory 
have shown ~lat the fue l in the ' central core of the Buray 
travels fa.s'te r t:lan that in the snrrou:ndil1g envelope. -· This 
fact ind.ica·tes Llat t'le c·ore is cOHlp osed of drops \7hich :'lave 
a hig~ velo~ ity relative to t~e air i~ their immediate vi-
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ci~ity and are causing it to move in the same direction , 
whereas the drops in the envelope are those which had been 
injected earlier, delivered their energy to the air until 
they lost most of their velocity relative to it , and then 
were forced aside by the on- coming column of a ir and fuel 
in t~e core behind them . 
E!~~ii~i~~_i~£g~i_i~~i~. - The foregoinG explanat i on 
of sprQy formation was' supported b~r the results of the ex-
per i ment s with Plasticine tarcets . One of the prelimi nary 
ex;erimertts consisted of directing a jet of ai~ against the 
Plasticine . It was found that no impression was mad.e no 
matter how cloge t h e air nozzle was brought to the Plas-
ticine surf~ce , or how great an air- injection pressure was 
use d. • Wh en f u e i s p ray s w ere in j e c ted a g a i ns t the ta r get s , 
i ~lrressio ns · .ve re formed having diameters les9 than the di-
amete~s of the Qp rays at ·the sections intersected by the 
tar ge ts . In the sprays , therefore, it was the fuel rather 
than the air that deforI'le'd the Plasticine , and the 'fuel in 
the central cores of the sprays had much mOre energy than 
that in the envelopes. . 
In Figu.re 2 is shown a photograph of a ser i es of im-
p ressions made in Plasticine by sprays f r om a pla i n cylin-
drical nozzle . The injection pressure was 4 , 000 pounds per 
square inch, the injection period 0 . 005 second , the ~rifice 
dia meter 0 . 020 inch , and the air density 1 . 1 pounds per cu-
bic foot . The numbe r beside each impression is the d i s -
tance i~ inches between the nozzle and the su r face of t h e 
Plasticine ~t . the time of injection ~ I n the follow i ng ta-
ble a r e listed t:le diamete rs and depths Of. the i mpressions, 
and in the last column are biven the outside d i ameters of 
a spray, produced under the same condi~io~s , and measured 
from a spray photograph at cor r es po nding distan c es f r om tne 
nozzle . . 
Distan ce from Diameter of Depth of Outside diameter 
nozzle to tar - im~ression , impr ess ion , of spray from 
~~iL_i~~Q~~ _______ i~~Q ________ i~~Q~~ __ ~QQi~£££QL_i~~Q~ 
0 . 25 0 . 08 1.0 0 . 25 
1 . 0 .20 .9 . 50 
2 . 0 . 25 . 5 . 75 
2 . 5 . 20 . 1 . 94 
3 . 0 . 12 .05 1 . 10 
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. A co~parison of the second a~d last columns of the 
table ' ~hows th~t aithough th~ ~eniral outl i ne of the spray 
was a cone , the core of rapidly moving fuel in the center 
incr eased i~ diameter until it reached a uoirit about 2 
Ln. Cll e s 'f r 0 II! the no z z 1 e , and .. the n dim i n ish ~ d . .. Tar g ei t s 
plac~d 3 . 5 i nches from the nozzle showed onlY.,a.shalrow 
i r:1press ion ; at 4 i.nches , no impressioj,1 at al~,, : ~'o'ul(l be 
S,ee :l . At ,this distance , s,o mucn of the l~ i n;~t'ic 'energy of 
t~l.e fuel 'had been transferred to the air tl~at 'the spray 
Qoul~ ma~ e no mark on the tarGet . '. ' 
For ea~h of t~~se tests , the thickness of the Plas-
tici~e was made sufficient tp stop the fuel completely. 
~~e bottom of the impressions wai always co~ical in form, 
in d ica t i~ G roug hly the distribution of energy in the sprny 
cor e . I n ,this conne c tioll , the tests , ma de at tli~ Pe j,lllsy l -
v~llia State Col~eg e (r~ferences ,1 an~ 2) on the distribu-
tio n of fuel within spray s f r om c~lindrical no~iles are 
of Llteres't . Tl1e two metllods supplement each other very 
we~l ; the N . A . C.A . , tests give results for t~e core of the 
spr ~y , and t~e Pennsylvania' State College tests g ive data 
for the enve~ope ~ 
Tbe diameters, given in the . table are those at the sur -
fq.c e of the,Plasticine . An examination of the deeper im-
pression~ s~owe4 t~at their diaDet~r increased some wha t ba-
low t~e surface. ' The eniarsement uas probably caused by 
the blas t s of air ~~at were carri~d , into the holes by the , 
fuel particles . I n anoiher series ~ of ' ~ests , thin slices 
of Plasticine were used ~ ~ac~ed bi 0 ire ~creenihg. This 
arranG ement allowed ' the fuel spr~y t~ pass t~rough the ta~ 
get , le0 ving a hole which ~ore acc~~ately indicated the 
co;.'e dianeter . For the saJ;:1 e conditions to which the re-
sult s of the table apply , and at the sane distances from 
t~e noz zle , t~e d\ame~ers of the im~re ssion~ were 0.04, 
0 . 08, 0 . 14, 0 . 18 and 0 . 1 6 inch , r espectively . 
In Figure 3 is shown a photograph of the impressions 
~ade in Plasticine by sp r ays inj~cted into the atnosphere. 
The injection pressure was 4 , 000 p ounds per squ~re inch , 
and t ~ e nozzle diameter 0 . 020 inc~ , as before . The form 
of th~ i Dn ression varies fr~n an ~lmo~t ' straight - walled 
ho l e 0 . 10 · inch in dial1"1 ete'r an d. abo~t 0 . 50 ' inch deep at the 
6- inch d.ist&nce , ,through a series of tru'mpet shapes having 
inc rcas in~ a mounts of fla~~ arid less depth , until at 24 
inc ~les the iIl~;p ressio ;.l is .of, almos' t uniform del')th. 
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The i i1 flu e n c e ' a f air den sit yon the s t r u c t u r eo f f 1.1 e 1 s p rays 
is shown by the ' photographs in Figure 4 , which were made 
with the high-speed spark cir~uit sho,n in Fi gure 1 . FiG-
ure 4A was made with a cha~ber-air dens ity of 0 . 0005 pound 
per cubic foot (pressure = 0 . 5 ce ntiue ter of mercury) . It 
shows the form taken by a ~uel spr AY from a plain , nozzle 
when the density of the chamber air is neg ligib~e. A com-
parison of photographs made at diff~rent stages of injec-
tions into evacuated chambers showed that all parts of the 
spray ~ad very nearly the' same velocity. For Figure 4B the 
chamber- air density ,was atmospheric. Th e core of the spray 
is shown quite distinctly, surrounded by the envelope . 
Str ea~e r s of spray are projecting away from the core and 
downward. These w~re formed ,as the spray tip passed these 
places, t~e conical tip being continually replaced by fresh 
fuel con~ing up the c ore . When the chamber- air density was 
raised to 1.1 pounds per cubic foot , the velocity of tho 
s p ray tip was so greatly reduced that the fuel thrown off 
ca mp 1 e tel y hid the cor e • ( FilS ' 4 c.) For t his ,1 a s t cas 0 , 
the chanber- air density corresponded to · that at top cente r 
in an engine with a compression ratio of 14.5. 
The high- speed spark photographs of injections into 
air at atmospheric density gave some interesting results . 
The chambe r air was dense enough to s~ow som~ effect On the 
sprays, but not dense enough to Cause the core to be hidde~ 
In Figur e 5 are shown two p~otographs of fuel sprays in t~e 
atmosphere, the injection pressures being 3,000 and 700 
pounds per sq11are inch. In Fi gure 5A notice the vortices 
.. at the ~dge of the spray, probably caused by the different 
velocities of the air in the care and the envelope . Als~ 
notice in Figure 5B that the core does not ap pear as a sol -
id jet of fuel, but see ms to be atomized. 
Effect on Spray Penetration 
of I njecting into Liquids 
As the density of the g ir into which the spray s ~ere 
injected w~~ increased , the deceleration of the spray tin 
became more . r ap i d . However , even when using the greates~ 
air p ressure that : was safe in the s p ray chamber , the sp ray 
tip was still moving rapidly when it reached the opposi te 
side of t~e chamber . The density of the medium was r aised 
witbout" g oing to dangerously high pressures by injecting 
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th e fuel into water arid g lycerin. The 6edium itself hav-
inG l) een changed, t~e results can not be strictly compare d 
wit> those obtained with air, but spark photolSraphs nade 
wit~ t~e regular 'spark circuit showed that the shap~ and 
gen~ral behavior of fuel sprays injected into water w~re 
sLailar to s p ra;ys injected into compre ssed_ air when the 
sa~e i n jection valve and nozzle were used. (See fiG. 6 .} 
W~en fuel sprays were injected into water that was ' at at-
mODpheric pressure, the fuel jet was very narrow and the 
rate of penetration nearly as high as t~at in air havinG 
a cl..e:'1s ity of 1.1 pounds per cubic foot. When p re s sure was 
a~~ li~d to the water th~ rate of penetration was mu~h lo ~ e~ 
a .1Cl t 11 e ' j e t mu c h b r 0 a d e r • S i ill i 1 a r res u 1 t s we reo b t n L1 e d 
~hen t~e fuel ' sprays were injected into glycerin. 
In the spray photographs of Figure 6 , and in tho~~ 
which fo llow , the time scale may be obtained from the lin-
' ea:,' sca~e g i ven ·in each case, ·the distan ce representing 
one inc~l on the linear scale also representillg 0'.0005 sec-
ond· on the time scale. 
Figure 7 shows the variation in spray-tip penetration 
wit~ time for fue l sprays injected into water and glycerin 
having various pressures, and also shows one curve for a 
s p r 2 ;:.- in j e c ted in t 0 co mp res sed air fo r c 0 mp a r i son. Not ice 
that the rate of penetration does not decrease uniformly 
with increasing water pressure, an increase from atmosp~e~ 
ic pres sure to 15 pounds per square inch havi~g a greate~ 
eff ect than a further increase to 100 pounds per square 
inch . In jections i~to Gases ~aving various pressures and 
the sa;'1 e temperature have sho wn the sane tre:'ld, but to a 
less er ~xtent . (R efere~ce ·8.) As the densit y of a liquid 
c~anges very little witb pressure, the decrease in the rate 
o f pene tration Can not be attribute d to an i~crease in the 
density as ·it uas for · gase~ . Neither can it be attributed 
to· a c~ange in viscosity in the case of water for the ef-
~BCt of a change of pressure of this magn itude on the vis-
cosity of wa ter is very slight . Only two injections u ere 
mnde into g l y cerin , but in eacih case tbe penetration was 
g r eGter than wit~'1 water at t ·he····same pressure . This was 
co~trary to expectations, for both t~e densiiy and viscos-
it~ of g l y cerin are greate r than those of water. 
A~other feature of the curves in Fi Gure 7 is the s ud-
d en decre ase in their slope after 0.0005 to 0.0015 second. 
T~is break probably represents the change from a forward 
mo t io~ of the fuel through the liquid meaium to a t~rbulent 
movement of mixed fuel and liquid mediu~. 
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Op~osed ~ iue~ Spray s 
In the experiments with identical sprays directed 
against each , other, the axes of . t~~ · t ~ o spra~s we re coin-
c~de~t . Each spray . being sym~~ tric~l about its axis , si~-
11ar parts ot t he t wo sprays met · in t he center of t~e 
c hambe r •. T.he resu,lt of .. this meet'tng , as shown by the spar:·: 
photographs , can be expiained a lonG th~ lines of the f o1'o-
~~inG :discus~. ion . · . . . 
. Figures . 8 to 11 show ·four serie~of spark photographs 
of s1:.ch oppo s ed fue.l spray s. , made .w i tIl .t.he .r e gul a r spark 
circuit.' Ea'ch series 'was made with an fnjection pressure 
o f 4 , 000 . poun<ls .per sq,ua·re iYl;ch , .. b~t ,vdth different cllam-
.per-air densities, The. ' di~.t .anc'e. betwea~ the nozzles \1aS 5 
inches for this series of .ph~togra~hs , SO t~at the sprays 
~et afte r each had become . 2.5 inches long . With the chau -
~er evac~ated (fi g . ~) th~ie was 'some .interference betueen 
the opp osing sprays but there was ~o indicat ion of a dis~ 
such" as was for.,med when tw.o solid, jet;s were directed a-
ga i niteich othQj.. There b~{ng prac~ically no air p resent 
to hi'nder the ffi9tion of the. {u·s .l , ·'th.e def lected portions at' 
the s p rays quickly f.i,lled :th~ 'sp,ace around the ma in jets . 
With 'the chamb e r air at ' at~ospheric p ressure ( f i g . g) t~e 
cores of the spra;)rs a g ain met. eac.h ·ot he r . with little int e r -
fer e ;,l c e • In t his c a"s e, h 0,; eve r, the O. e f 1 e c ted p 0 r t ion s 
were quickly stopp ed by t ,he : aix, '. s'.o that they formed an 
eddying envelop e ab'out t~1e. "cores . 
When the density ofth~ chamb~~ air was incre ased to 
0. 60 poun d per cubic fooi ' (f{g . 10) there was p ractically 
no interfere n. c e between 'the sprays . They were ap:,:)arently 
so ~ell disp e r sed that the drops in each s p r ay passed be-
t,ween L lo se of t h e oth eT sp'ray . For Fi r;ure 11 , t~1 e cham-
,bar-air density ~as raised to 1 . 1 pounds pe r cubic foot . 
The sprays again passe thrOUGh each other, but a diff e r -
ent kind of interference w~s shown by tie bul g i ng of t~e 
envelop es at the me et ing paint. Tl1e ap·pea:ra.nce of thi:J 
bul~ing suggests that it was caused by the meet ing of two 
columns of .air , and this explanation i s consistent with 
Kuehn ls c~nclusion that the raiidly movin g drops set Ip an 
air current within the spray. 
Figure 12 
r e c ted a g a in s t 
fo r F i e ur e 11. 
show~ . two spray s of the centrifuga l typ e di-
ea ch other .in ai r hav.ing the saHl e den s it j" as 
. I,n t 'h,is c ~'Ge the . s p r 'ail'. tips d.o not conti:~1), e 
/ 
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to r!! civ~ fO~~,ward af ter : I:le et' i, "~~ , ~u.t a :. cloud. ot sp r a~T is , 
proj e ctec'l. at ri E.;:lt :an& les., .:t; o· '- t.h~ : spra~ aXi.s . ';rhe result s 
of PlaGtici~e targe t ' ~est s ~ith'~ep trifugal- type spra~s 
8 :1Q 1i1 e~~ tr.3t their cores · ere c omposed of t''70 di stinct parts-
a n ~all ce~tral ~et a~d a ~o llQw c on e surrounding the jet. 
Sna'k photo grap~s s~o~ed that ~ ~e central je~ emerged be-
: '01' e t>e ho llo w cOj,l e; out that ·it was so on ove rt al;:en by t'le 
c 0:'1 e • i ~1 i s jet :i. s p ro b a b 1 zr c 0 rap 0 sed 0 f t 11 e f u e 1 t r a:o ~') e d b e-
t' ; ce ~l t21G o~'i f ice .and st em :;;cat , . sO t hat i.t is i nje c tc<'i 
'.7it1.i Ollt an:, wl1ir1ing mo tiQl;l' .- ' :{pray s~ of. t his tnle have a 
veqr 1 0'\7 pene tr. ::1.ting. power, ; :'the r- cixirp:u,6 diste,n ce in air at 
a dO~lsity of 1.1 PQundl?' p 'er cub ic J.Oq t at TIhich they wov.ld 
' rna~: e a Lark on ' the Plas't i ci'ne was 0'.'7,6 inc~lo At a distance 
of ~ . 6 i n c :les , ' t :),e ref ore , ' all t~ie Q.ro·p s inst ·hav e co mo ~lea::'-
1 3" to a sto:!} , wi ·t~J. respect ' to t:1.~ a.~ r , - a nd so t~e resul.t.s 
s l-:'o'.'1n in :5'i {;u re 12 .are easily und,ersto,od . 
. . 
S 1. mnarj,z in ,-. - .t he re '-'ler e 'two, .extre;;\es of -sDray ir~ter­
l ere~~;~--I;-;;;, t he two sp ray~ ' uere not . , disp e~sed wel l 
enou1~ for t~e dr ops t o pass be t ween those of t~e op~osite 
s p r a;r Gild i n t he o.ther t:le;J" were we ll dis~gerSec.l,' but all of 
t ".e · ".TOp S ha,cl lo st nearly a '11 velocit~ .. rel at ive t .o t ~le ai;r. 
'~'-o st of t~1.e Cases ph'otograp,l1ed ' { e ll' be t'7ee:l these t .wo ex-
t r C :'H? s . 
F i gures 1 3 to 15 s how op~osed- spray in·ectiois into 
a ir :_ :o:::~ t a t c Ollstant dE3::1s i t~T. , .bu t with .d i ;C.f er e n: injection 
pre, s' ''. res and' d~'-sta::'lces -bety;ee 'l th e J.~ozzJ.,es . I t '.-as :n ece s -
sa_~ to use o?eti nozz l es fo ~ t~is series , . but as prev iou~ 
te s ts ( r 'ef e r ence' 5 ) neve s>.o17n that s l~ ra:Ts fr0111 these noi -
'i 1e8" are 8ir: i l .. 'l.r: to t !:os e f r o:a the i: ,7 ection valve.s '..lse.d 
in t:e variable ai r dens ~t y scries, ~~e result~ of t he two 
'series' I:1 a~' be co·· ira re d . 
For both Figures 13 and 14 the di stan c e betueen the 
nozz le s nas 3 i nches , but the inj ec tion p ressures were 500 
an 1 1 CO O }Jo'\J.nds ~J e r squB,l'e incll , respectively. iiith. the 
low~~ i n ject io n p re s sur ~ the dis r e_ ~ ion was ap?are~tly poor 
. fo r . t~:e s p ra3Ts sl107.' ed· t.~ e 'Se !!'l e t~ pe o~ Llterf.erence as 
thos~ o f t h e prev i ous series made at l ow air densittcs . 
i,,!'j. t:-n t :18 l:.i gh~ r a'ir de!ls i t~l t h ere was lit tle interfere~lce , 
tn.c re!m lts beinL : 'sioi1a1' t o those s hown in Figures 10 an.d 
11 . . 
Fig'lr OS 11 , 14, ar..d 15 f orm a series in i7hicll tlle va-
riab10 is the a~ stance bet~een t~e nozzles . In ea c h case 
the ~ho to c raphs Bre qu i te s i ~ilar. Notice i n Figure 1 5 
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that the s p ray s pass throug~ e ach other 
the end of , the opposite nozzle · holde r. 
that e ven at 0 . 75 inch fro m the .nozzle, 
~pray i n dense air is well broken up . 
Effect of Air Jets . 
and rebou~d from 
This f i gure shows 
a hi g h -:-v elocity 
Directed Normal to Fuel Spray s 
: . The ph oto graphs of fuel sprays having air jets di -
rected normal to their axes were made to i nvestigate th e 
character istics of th~ spray cores. The air jets d eflect ed 
the sp ray envelopes leavih g tbe Gores exposed on one .s ide . 
For FiGu.res 1 0 ,17,1, 9, and 20 t he fuel was injected wi th 
an open nozzle, ~ut for Fi gure 18 an autonatic in jection 
valve was used . In each ca s e, the fu el-o rific e d iamete r 
. ~as 0 . 020 inch and the orifice diameter of the air jet was 
0 . 040 i~ch. The photo g raphs shown in Figur e s 1 6 to 1 8 were 
made with the chamb e r air at atmospheric ~ensity, and with 
.the air . jet approaching the fuel je t from the ri gh t. In 
, .Figure 1 6 , the fue l i n t h e envelop e o f t h e s p ray is shown 
~~ing driven aside by the a ir je t, le av ing t he core exposed 
and deflected slightly. In Figure 17, for wh ich the f~el­
injection pressure was only half that fo r FiGure 1 6 , both 
the envelope and t he co r e are shown being def lected by the 
air .j et • 
The po int o~ int e rsection of the fu e l and a ir jets was 
.about one-quart er inch fro m the fuel no ~ zle fo r Fi Gure 1 6 , 
and about el even- sixteenths inch for Figur e 17 . I n bo th 
cases the distance from the air ori f ic e was about o n e- s ix~ 
tee n t ~l inc h • For if i g u r e 1 8 , the d. i s tan c e f r o ill the f n e 1 n 0 z-
zle was 3 .5 inches, and from the air orif ic e about 1 i nch . 
In Fi gure 18 the core is being nonuniformly deflected by 
the air jet, showing that the distribution of the fue l in 
the spray core was n ot uniform . 
In Figure s 19 and 20 are shown photograph s of fue l 
and air jets int erse cting about~three- quar t ers i nch f r om 
~he fuel nozzle and one- quarter inch f r om the air ori f ic~ 
in a chamb er whe re the air density .was 1.1 pounds per cu -
bic foot . For Figure 19 the air jet was c om ing f rom the 
ri ght , but for Figure 20 it was movin b d irect ly away from 
~h.e ca.me ra 1 ens. 
, 
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D~ff e rent v alues of the air - jet injection pressure and 
t:te C>.[-lfolber- air p ress",ue WGre ~lsed , but t'" eir ratio was al -
l'va y s~l'eater than 1 . 9 , whic}, is t}~e qritical value at "hich 
the velocity of the " is3uin~ jet ~ecom~s ~qual to the ve16c -
ity of sound . An " ~ncro2se in t~e v alue of this ratio will 
not iucrease t~G j et veldcity . " T~e 'v~ l~cftiei of the air 
jet sir: L1 e see XD e r i:n e n t Ei Vi' ere the I' e f 0 :' e the s an e ina 11 
c ases , and their· energies depertded "dnly on the density oi 
t he air in the "jets . ?hoto c r~phD made with different air-
jet i~ je ction pressures , but wit~ the Game fu e r - injection 
pressure a~d chambe r - air density , showed little v&riation 
in t>c s:9ra~rs . " "The lElss"er deflection of t "hecore shown i On 
l!'i ~;l1.~!'e" Ib ""as cor:rpa red V""ith j'ig~_lI'e 17 should therefore be 
attr"ibnteiI to the hieher fuel - injection prossure of tile for -
mer ra_t~ler than t~le' lowe r " ajr- jet· injec"tion" press'.lI'e . Also, 
in con_ ar"inf-; FiG-~l..re 1) with Fig Ire 19", the greater deflec-
t i o~ of "the latter should be attribut~d to the increased Aen-
sity of- the air i::1. tl"o air" "jet , and to t~1e C:."ecreased v e locity 
oft ~ 1 e f 1..1 C 1 i n t :1 e s p l' a y cor e • 
CONCL US I 01'TS 
1. 'lhe d.istrioution of tlle fuel in oath the core and 
the envelope of fuel sprays is very lneven . 
2 . nder eng ine- ope r a ti ag co~d itions ~ Diesel fuel in-
ject od through a 0 . 020~ i~ch cylindric~l nozzlp is subdiVided 
i nto n~n~ partitles by the time it has peri6 tr~ted : O . 75 inch . 
3 . }1111l~/ l1eveloped fuel sprays are composed of a. cen-
tral cOre and :":1:< outer e:'1velo:;:e . The core is coclposed of 
fuel particles having a high velocity relat i v"e to t~e air in 
thei r iDme~iate vi6inity . " As a reSl1t or ~ this ~elative v~­
loci tya current of air is"~6t up in the core . The envelope 
is c()rr:~osec3" of fuel :partic15s -:hat 'N,ere formerly 1:1 the core , 
where t~ey tranwferred t~cir 81 ergy t6 t~o air"uritil they 
l ost most of their v8locit~ relcti~e to it , and were the~ 
fo!'cGcl 01..1 :' into t:le ervelop e b;r t:'e oncoming column of air 
an d. i'us l in t hu core be h ind t lleJ1 . 
4 . The s:lape of t:<8 ce:ltral core VAries \lith the de~1-
sity of t~e air , becoMin~ shorter and thicker with iucreas-
in,:; air 3..ei;.sit~- . 
Lanl:sle;or i<ci!lorial Aeronau"cicC'.l Laboratory , 
lTati ") n[,l j "d"iso r;l Comi.l itte e for Aeronautics , 
LanglG~ Field , Va ., February 13, 19 32 . 
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Fig.2 Impressions made in Plasticine by fuel sprays injected through air 
having a density of 1.1 pounds per cubic foot· 
Fuel-injection pressure - 4,000 pounds per square inch. 
Valve-opening pressure - 3,500 pounds per square inch. 
Figures beside each impression indicate the distance between 
zzle the Plasticine 
Fig.3 Impressions made in Plasticine by fuel sprays injected through air 
having a density of 0.076 pounds per cubic foot. 
Fuel-injection pressure - 4,000 pounds per square inch. 
Valve-opening pressu~e - 3,500 pounds per square inch. 
Figures beside each impression indicate the distance between 
the nozzle and the Plasticine, in inches. 
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Fig. 4 High-speed spark photographs of fuel sprays injected into air 
having different densities. 
Injection pressure, 4000 pounds per square inch 
t:q .. Chamber-air density, (A) 0.0005 pounds per ~ubic foot ~. 
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A B 
Fig.o High-speed spark photographs of fuel sprays injected into he 
atmosphere. 
Chamber-air density ,0.076 pounds per cubic foot 
Fuel-injection pressure, (A) 3,000 pounds per square inch 
" " II. (:a) 700 pounds per square inch 
~~--------------------------------------------------------------- ---
,. 
. . 
]3 
Fig.6 Diesel oil injected into water. 
Fuel-injection pressure,2000 pounds per square inch. 
Chamber water pressure, (A)Atmospheric. 
II II II , (:B) 25 pounds per square inch. 
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Fig . 7 Effect of the li quid pressure on the spr ay-t i p penetration of fue l s~rays injected i nto 
water and glycerine . 
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Opposed fuel sprays injected into an evacuated , chamber. 
Fuel-injection pressure, 4,000 pounds per square inch. 
Chamber-air density, 0.0025 pounds per cubic foot. 
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Fuel-injection pressure, 4,000 pounds per square inch. &; 
Fig.9 Opposed fuel sprays injected into air at atmos?heric density. j 
Chamber-air density, 0.076 pounds per cubic foot. w 
Fig.10 Opposed fuel sprays injected into alr having a density corresponding 
to that in an engine at a compression ratio of 7.9:1 • 
Fuel-injection pressure, 4,000 pounds per square inch. 
Chamber-air density, 0.60 pounds per cubic foot . 
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Fig.11 Opposed fuel sprays injected into air having a density corresponding 
to that in an engine at a compression ratio of 14.5:1. 
Fuel-injection pressure, 4,000 pounds per square inch. 
Chamber-air density, 1.1 pounds per cubic foot. 
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Fig .12 ~posed centrifugal-type sprays . 
Fuel-injection pressure, 8,000 pounds per square inch. 
Diameter of orifices, 0.022 i nch . 
Groove helix angles, 40°. 
Chamber-air density, 1.1 pounds per cubic foot. 
Fig. 13 Opposed sprays using a low injection pressure. 
Fuel-injection pressure , 500 pounds per square inch . 
Chamber-air density, 1.1 pounds per cubic foot . 
Distance between open nozzles, 3 inches . 
Fig. 14 Opposed sprays using a high .. injection pressure. 
Fue,l-injection pressure, 4,000 pounds per square inch. 
Chamber-air density, 1.1 pounds per cubic foot. 
Distance between open nozzles, 3 inches. 
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Fig .15 OP90sed spr ays with t he nozzles close toget her. 
Fuel-inj ection ? r essure , 4 ,000 pounds ger square 
Ch~D1er-air density , 1.1 pounds per cubic foot . 
Distance between open nozzlec, 1.5 inches. 
i nch . 
Fig.16 Fuel spray with an air jet impinging at right angles from the right. 
Fuel-injection pressure, 1,000 pounds per square inch. 
Air-jet injection pressure, 200 pounds per square inch. 
Chamber-air density, 0.076 pounds per cubic foot. 
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Fig.l? . fuel spr8¥ with an air jet impinging at right angles from the right. 
Fuel-injection pressure, BOO pounds per square inch. 
Air-jet injection pressure,BOO pounds per square inch. 
Cl~ber-air density,O.O?6-pounds per cubic foot. 
Fig.18 Fuel spr8¥ with an. air jet impinging at right angles from the right. 
Fuel-injection pressure,500 pounds per square inch . 
Air-jet injection pressure,BOO pounds per square inch. 
Chamber-air density,O.O?6 pounds per cubic foot. 
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FUel and air jets intersecting at right angles. Air jet fro~ the right. 
FUel-inJ.ection pressure, 1,000 pounds per square inch. 
Air-Jet injection pressure, 500 pounds per square inch. 
Chamber-air density, 1.1 pounds per cubic foot . 
Fig.20 Fuel and air jets intersecting at right angles. Air jet moving 
away from camera lens. 
Fuel-injection pressure, 500 pounds per square inch. 
Air-jet injection pressure, 500 pounds per square inch. 
Ohamber-air density, 1.1 pounds per CUbic foot. 
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